
YES,
beAwear, pur

Thero Is a difference

difference W the "'ithe workmansMr, irf our".
the yw oi p ,. ,7 .in see In
are lmportta c'""'. a,lonft the

difference between a ferry-bo- at ana
ocean Bteoimer.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

""finnn WHISKY. That Is the tesl

s"mZ'"u Jfi .aloon buslnes.

Satothese"a w toward qual- -

""'.'"Vnn we obtained th?:.ir"5np'i wkfflKT. and the
"...'...V-n,- ! rritinal. your taste

to
more

the
cu'i-u-

T better chance our whisky will

have.
The OFFICE,

Your Mouths,

OUR STEAKS . . .
One great basis principle ofthe Pal- -

ace Restaurant is mul. "c""k.To thrive and grow, each dish must
better than eny one else's. Our aim it

to reach the only roomy trade place,
. n lower idea can be per- -

'And when the top, our top, It
reached by any other, restaurant, we
will lift the top.

The Palaee Restaurant

price

E.
in".

Knowledge is nower
' For th latest In Bhlrt- -

And power Is salvation. To do a thin
ftnd house wrap,

right one must know to It.
&t tne prlce Btore.

This to as true 01 curi:.
anything else.

C. 0. PflLIBEFJO,

Whose shop Is at 47 Fourth street, will

build you anything from a wood do

to a 50,000 building and do It well.

What About

Shoes? r

Aren't they worn out around the
ole somewhere? Don't they need a

patch on the sido t We will make them
good as new.

. S. A. GIMRB.
Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar,
W. F. SCHIEBE never mado.

Don't expect to make, either.

But marke

N.

whv
cure

cM

No

venra

ana imj

the

the

OB

the bort to any other kind.
accompanied every purchase ol

- . - 1... I rrri hllVS lOliery
.one the cigars nmuo "" ' "f" Zut nls
. began We u;--

D
Wnen e buys his wood and

.got the that a sausneu oa, of tne Day i.u
"cuts a olg wn0se office r- -

. a a tney

. the reason La Belle takes

. well.

Little Giant.
it iha mnthors in As- -

to? have bought a pair or two of
a . MT ,,.ho0i shoes tot

hrchl dren The other half will a
- h... nf th wearing qual- -

(5Z oVthoVe 'thai are being worn about

the city, xou ,
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

Sterling Silver 1

there been such a stock

of Stirling silver Jewelry as that no

on display at our store. the town
the Immensity of thisdoes not realize

assortment.
EXSTROM, the

a ONES.
We fertiiuTs and fiTtilUinif

teritil or ry d .H...IP urn, i"."-- ,
... .....I ,.m I, mil, HI D lll lirll'l'M.

ho

ns it trial
VVesiem t .

77 1 Misxiuu Sim".
Siiii Fiwi.insi'o. '

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
FACTOR

378 Commeivlal Street.

Manufacturer, of every d erlptlon ot

imkawi .

REPAIRING IN ALL IT3 DRANCHK

. When the tide sets one way there 1

alway s a cause ror ti.
Women don't come beta to buy roast

tteaks. and all kind of meal
Bln.ply because it's Ghristonsen & Co
,J .,. iham are a few, a very

few. who buy out of compliment, or

from ignorance, bat the great mass ot
. . . w . . . I. . , i. nail 0 . ' I

nouseKeepei's ouy
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto-

ria for they know by experience that
we have only the best.

WASHINGTON MKAT

CHRISTEN5EN CO.. PropTa.

We'll
that the most com

fortable the city
my be spoiled by drinklnx

ioor whisky. We've atudled
and studied all the whisky

fads and Ideas and wa havel
that

CUTTER'S Whiskey."
t. h tiMt made. But you
ur vou et Cutters. Soma people

advertise but don't it; we do.

QK05BADCR BRACK'S

" "
Y liSTBRDAY'S WEATHER.

LocsJ weather for twenty-tou- r hour

wllmr at 6 p. m. yeaterday.
h th. iiltnl Statkia deuarUucnt otl
ftgrieultura weather Lurrnu.

iTfimiuiv, 49 dear'.
t ii.'.iMtuiv, 5D

t IU..J. 1 Vi :vu.

flEW TODAY.

todies Gapes and

Children's Jaekets

Albert Dunbar.

Sole Agent for the P. Corset.

Equcpoise Waists,

Maggioni Kid Gloves.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Swope.

at

Sea Bwope about decorating.

Set Swope about decorating and sign
work.

Meany to the leading tailor and pays
the hight aBh for fur skins.

Something new in the line of Sachet
Powders JuBt received at me
Grain Drug Store.

do vou suffer with that cold
when O. Couiijh Syrup will it;

I lor Delia B.I Mio t, - "a w.w

designs
wa)atg perfcct.fltting

how do

Your

Heaver Hill Coal. ' Smoke, no
Soot. For sale at Finlayson's shipping
and commission agency, 9th street
wharves, at 15.50 per ton.

THREE-MINUT- E DINNERS fit for

king's, can be fixed up with a s'haflni
dish. It Is the most Inexpensive lux-

ury extant. Every family should have

one and especially the living

in rooms at a hotel or house.

They are to be had all Jtlnds and Bi.e

at Foard & Stokes.'

trnr the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very

best of wood coai. " -- "
i it in fact, thev are taking tnt

i,i whv? Because they know whal
public wants, and the public know?

them.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured
agency of the famous fc

TWINES, the only NUINB FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND
fhetr new stock gooas are ',""

of h )(erior

hln, man a
of breath

since he business. fl

notion Scow woou

.customer figure" In is opposite Fib.
hulldlnc up business. That', pleased, as sc.. o,..,

Astoria
to

can nv

Halt

Jeweler.

Imy

Biiim-u- t.
IVnit-Mt- 'iil

Loungea,

other

flARKET,

Warrant
appetite In

learned

must be

it keep
"RESORT.

furnished

Mvis;-ii::-

belhelor
boarding

nr. TTumnhrev has Borne choice Chi
nook' salmon at his market neat Res- -

un Ho also has oysters that sen
u"V;r -- ;r- ;V,..n .t anv other mar- -

Set In the city. He carries clams and
.w hBll fish, and a a side Issue.

has a stock of Marshall's famous knit
Ung twine.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of alt in leavening

Strength V. S. Government Report.

woitori'TOiB nreaent address of Mai
. L...,.,i,inni lute of the Austrian

army, who left Vienna on the 10th ol
.runucrv last, en rouin iui
puryhase a pair ot uooamauoo D"i"

A beautiful line of ladles' Sprln- -

' raps and children's summer Jackets
nave arrived at the Low Pri.--e Store.

RY 138 Two hard-wokl- servant- s-

't quickest to rebel wnen over-wo- r'

,i i: 'Laura the rlirht ones sclentif- -

.Hv. adjusted ones the
viin'-rtv-. The ability t'hjtt experlinct- -

l atii.1v Hi'M can be had at J. II
..iMour's Charges only for glassef
are modest.

i'a the Brothers ot Franklin CouikI.

No. 11, J. O. V. A. M.:

Y,i. vonr wiveH ni American

'rlonds, ore invited to be present u

vir Lodge Rnwm, on Friday evonlnr

Vprll 6th. to participate in Lodge live
feast.

By order of
D. N. TRULLINGER,

1 R CYRUS. Councilor
Rtoording Secretary.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of the best washln

minder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross

Hlggins & Co. for SOAP FOAM POW

DER.

. V

Awarded
Hljfaest Honors World Fair.

'DEI;

CHEARI

5

rosT rrrvrrcT .mads.
.(C-"C'-- - cl'l lt.iFjw.! r.

,V ctl,t a Juit

tui iuaV Asioiiias asMrIA. tttsS'ESSAV komim Afafl '8il6'

AROUND TOWN.

Harry firay s at home stole with U
grSppe.

Wall paper trimmed without cost at
B. F. Allen's.

Major H. Rosenthal, of Boston, was
In the city yesterday.

Rogera Chocolate Worm Tablets de-

stroy all kinds of worms.

Read B. F. Allen's new advertise-
ment this morning on the first page.

The pilot schooner San Jose was at
anchor off Fort Stevens yesterday.

W. G. Howell is at Ms home suf-

fering from an attack of la grippe.

03. Harmon, of Portland, was a pas-

senger for home on the steamer Sarah
Dixon Vast everting.

Mrs. E. C. Holden, who has been
visiting in Portland tlhe past few days,

returned tome this manning.

The British ship Riverside, 2112 tons,

now iait San Francisco, has been char-

tered 'to Wad wheat from Porland for

Cork.

F. R. Stokes, accompanied by his

wife, 'have gone to Portland to enjoy

a few nights of Shakespeare with Ward

and James.

The Iolanthe arrived at Falmouth

March 28, 150 days from this port, with

51,944 centals of wheat, valued at 41,- -

000, loaded by Balfour, Guthrie & Co,

The steamer Electric will be launch

ed Saturday at Portland and will be

down aoou the 10th. It is rumored

that she Will enter the Ilwaco trade.

C. B. Smltih, the confectioner, will

sell sweet cream from this on at 20

cents per pint. Patronize him and

save money. 483 Commercial street.

For all cleansing purposes, domes-

tic or mechanical, removing scale from

steam boilers, making soap, or de-

odorizing the kitchen sink, use Red

Seal Lye.

Fre

the

The people at Seaside, ami of the dis-

trict south to the county line, expect

to hold a meeting soon and talk over

the Improvement of the Necannlcum

and Elk Creek road.

In the houge of commons at London

yesterday, the postmaster-gener- al an

lint

nounced thiint the new plan for an ac-

celerated Atlantic mail service would

?o Into effect next Saturday.

The Northern Pacific steamship Sikh

sailed from Yokohama March 31, and

is due at Ta-om- a April 15. The steam

ship Tacoma leaves Tacoma for th
ticket Orient at daylight on 'tne am inhi.

Steamer service has been resumed be

tween Bonner 8 r erry iu ilwibihi
'ake points. The 'boats leave uonnei s

"erry on Tuesday and Friday, where
Lhey connect with the Great Northern

rains.

It is stated upon the authority of a

wson who has counted the pissworda

.nd the plumes and swords that ther.'
vre more lode members In this city

han In any town of twice its size on

he coast.

The Empress of Indlla sailed for th

rlent yesterday afternoon. She had

"argo of 1800 tons, principally f lllr
id cotton, and 30 saloon rwsenge-- s

non' itllvs paeniTera v,oi:m

'urtales, French consul at Tjk'.o.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Cmg-e- a

'nnal church will Rive another ot their
iMKhtfiil totals on Friday evening a'

e residence ot Mrs. Steven', 3.3

'ranklln avenue. A cordial Invitation

?x tended to all to attend.

'.Tessn. Bo!l and Astbury av 1

,y for Clatop Cltv, where they w'li

'at the llrown pla-- e into lots. in.
!ece of property in question is sit
red cn the eSafhore road, and ivv
n CSatsop postollice. it enmprtr-

volve acres.

V grutlcntan from S';lpanm yei.T
' iy said that MKi Oamp".'.-'!- , whom th

itorlan had rvprt.ed as suddenly

ivlns up her sithwl duties had sl-.-

y suspended hool because-h- cr

expired. The Astorlnn's l:if rn
nt clndnis to have hal it etr.Ught

jowever.

In a day or two the rlsht of way

rnimltteo will start over theUne
here and Goble. It is thousht

hey will be able to go ovur the entliv
route Inside of two weeks' time. The
leople owning property along the line

vlll areist the committee greatly 1y
lending their assistance in hurryin,'!

maittera through.

An effort is being made by th
rltrht of way committee to secure the
steamer Astorlan for use of the gen

tlemen who will go over the line be
tween here and Goble and solicit the
riirht of way. The steamer Astorlan

has been tied up over in Youns's Bay

for the ras' ye, 4111(1 iwil1 l,,st tnc
right sort of boat for the right of way

workers.

F. H. Ward. prwinletir of he Junoau
rress, one or AlasKa s vmrnien jour
nals, Us 1n the chy, visiting his brother.

Mr. B. L. Ward. While Mr. Ward
cornea from a pretty cold climate, u
doubtleas agrees with him better than
does Ute Oregon atmo(nere, for alr.oe

his arrival ivre he haa been confined

to the house with la grim. Mr. Ward
mates that times ar tnd In Alaska.

Y.tiUy in crossing the bay to the
railroad trestle, the steamer a

Dwyvr met . pretty heavy sea. The

wind was blowing at a terrific rate and

the ordinary atpamer would isve

n.i Tittle trould tr. making

(he run. Th- Pwyer. however, ta a

wfj .
I a 3g on the . On

vhen gea wa3 COm- -

Tupk Grant yesterday from amatively smooth the toy climbed

Portland where he (has been since Sep- - '

the main topgallant yard and In

.tember last. He says tinat is neie unaccountable way ma

Strike of Union distance of about 170
to stay. Regarding the to the deck, a

4 A rxi m

etaiikirs on the coasr, n .1.

not affect this river as there Is no

union here.

County iCormrtiaatoners Wooden and

Peterson went up to Bear Creek yes-

terday to make a contract with the
parties who wish to repair the county

bridge which had been so shifted from

its position as to need several hundred

dollars of repairs.

The following were passengers on

naiw r:atzert last night: Mr.

Rosenthal, V. G. E'dward, M. W.

PMIlsburg anl wife. A. P. Bradbury,

Mrs. B. 3. Worsley. H. Price, W. L.

Mercer, D. Lewis, G. R. Burton, L.L.

Woodmansee, J. Price, C. B. Watson,

Wm. Church. C. W. Fulton, F. Olsen.

Yeaterday tbe subsidy committee of

twenty-on- e tad a meeting and listened

to reports of various committees on

deeds, right of way, finances, etc. No

definite adtton was token on the time

in which the right of way committee

would Btart out, but It la generally

airnmsed. as soon as itlhe surveyors

arrive.

Mush" Harris, Who was arrested
several days ago for striking a boy,

fined $10, and allowed tola freedom with
I t'.ie understanding that Ihe leave

ria forthwith and tor good, returned

yesterday after lan absence of about
a week. He was prompitly nailed by

an officer and locked up. He will do a
little work on 'the public highway.

It Is specially requested that all

members of the Presbyterian church

will attend prayer meeting this even-

ing. At the close, a special conference
will be held to consider several mat
ters of importance relative to future
prosperity of the church. The ser-

vices will commence ait 7:30 p. m. Let
every member be present. Rnht. Lid- -

dell, Pastor.

Ijartt nlglut 'the wtaiter commissioned

held a meeting and transacted various

routine bualnees. They also took up the

bond question and passed a resolution

to the effect that Klaybolt & Co., pur-

chasers of the $200,000 worth of binds,
be notified that they had failed to com-

ply with their contract; dealairing it oft

and asking tlhe city attorney for in-

formation as to whether or not they

could be proceeded against for

The Junior Order of United Amer-

ican Mechanics are going to ihold a so-

cial next Friday night, at their iodg:

rooms, Carnahan'a Hall. Anyone ac-

quainted with the membership of t'.v

ordeir will readily know that whoever

attend are assured In advance of a

royal good time. Music anl Literarj

gems will conatilltu'be the prwr.im o

tlie evening. Their invlitation is con-

tained in an advertisement In another
column.

Last .nigiht the Columbia River Fish

ermen's Proteotlve Union he'.d an en

thualastlc meeting ait Fisher's Hall

Tha principal object of the meeting

was to decide on a price to be asked

nr tls.h thirine 'the comin-- r season,

md during the evening there wer

')me spirited remarks on the su'oject.

t was finally decided that last yeur'i

;n ice on 5 cents, fhouid

land. Nothing less than 2 cents would

e received for steel-head- s. On tlr
atter class of fiMh, this is a s"l h

increase over the price last year. Har- -

y Olscn Was appointed liS'.it ke P

it Sa.A Island
atrolman.

and Rosa Pedrson

The steady duwnpour of t!ie pa?-"e-

days, while it has dampened th

splnlts of many, there Is one man a.

Mst who is In high gt'ea owr It. K. I"

L. Logan, ipropriteor of the Seaside saw

mill, was in the city yesterday. II

says that for several months his r
has been hampered by a fcarclt;.

i.--i. Not that he was uraalble to II; '

.he lojs, for he has several huidre
.housand feet In Uie N.carnicum a'oo

tide water, and the freshet caused t
the renont rains Is enaibiMnig him to lloa

them down to the mBI. H" it con

tlnues raining tor two or three day

longer he will be able to get emug
logs to tide water to last all srmjnier.

Everyone who visited tho Clatso

Beaches last year has doubtless no

tlced the new sidewalk built at cm

I'ldera'ble expense from tlie depoi

throu?h the 'all trees Ho the lio;,-i- n

ha,utlful Geai'hairt Park. Re

cently a giant hemlock standing :ia
the sldowallk tack or the railwaj
BtatKn, was blown over during a gale

mil Cil lnar lengthwise on the side

walk, splintered It Into fragments f

a distance of 2i0 feet. The enormou?
roots thr;w a portion ot the walk high

Into the air, and now as one sees it

from the train, it looks much like th

result of a violent earthquake

The British shiip Aigburtii, whic

has Just arrived at Vkitoria reiwrts e

hant voyag from Uverpool. The story

as related by Captain Jones is as fol

Iowa: The Aiffburth's trip was much

proKmsed by bad weather. It wm

three weeks after ahe left Llverpoo

before she struck the broad ocean

Three weeks more were sven'

off the Horn, where furious gales wert

eiHVurttered. but the good ship rode
! .krn..o4 ail damage. Not the

in.Mn" - -

least of her trials was experienced

off the Cp just e feeing ipdcxpd

up by the tug. For four days sh

waited an opportunity of getting uf
the Straits, fuocesr-lv- e storms render-

ing effort after effort fruiUs. On

Btvidortt h'oir.ed on the voyage which

cait a plwm over 1V wh.i'e tri;. Il

1..-- m AiTiTi!iM Irwin, an Enzliah MZZrnVeV if age. wh, was

wTerie 7e,teraay. receiving

returned to
some

ne

chlnooks,

similarly

feet. He was instantly Kiuea, mis

being badly mangled. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted and the remains
of course were committed to the sea.

His home was In Liverpool.

When the steamships St Louis and
St. Paul, of the American line, are
ready for service the ipassengers will

be greeted with an innovation, which

will take the form of a magnificent

pipe organ on each ship, and each ves-

sel will be accompanied by a profes

sional organist. The instruments win

be unique. Each will have fourteen
stops, with all the modern appliances

for operating the registers without
touching Hhe knobB. The organ will
occupy an elevated space, arched into

thn Aintntr room. The arch Us to be

filled with decorated speaking pipes,

and a fan of trumpets will surmount
the whole. Brass will be substituted
for iron to provide agiainst the dlamp

air, and tlhe woodwork of (the instru
ments will 'Wave a heavy coating of

shellac. The keyboard of the Instru
ments will e entirely removed from

the organ proper, and placed SO feet

distant on the level of the Saloon deck,

Tin ooHraite the oriran from this dis

tance an e'lectrlc action 'will be usei,
which has ibeen perfected to such a
degTee that a elhgic storage cell of

two volts' tension is sufficient to op-

erate with absolute certainty.

The "smoke sociable" of the football

cluh was giiven last night, the major-

ity of the imentbers heling present. Af-

ter 'tlhe meeting had been called to

orler, President Fulton made short
but fellclltous remarks, In the course

of Which he referred to 'the clu'b's
growth during the year Just paFsed,

and predlated a.n inoriased memroersJiip

in the near future. He announced that
in addition to the Installation of ofll

cers, and the smoke sociable, there wis
another matter whiidh had come up for
linmudjulte action, and for wihlijli 'ne

would ask the favorable consideration

of the members. The matter referred

to was a request from the lullroud
subsidy committee of twenty-on- e that
the Astoria Football Club give an
tithletic entertainment and ball for tha
purpose of raising needed funds to be

used In connection of the purchase of
thtf rieiht of way from It Wis city to
Goble. A motion that Wie proposed en

tertainment Ise given at a date to b;
hoivafter determined uion, was car

ried unanimously, the price of admis
sion to be fixed by the committee of

twenty-on- e. Tha proqrnm of the So

Mnible was then begun, but lark of

s?ie will not permit of the publica
tion of an account of it in this issue,

THE START MADE.
-

The Astoria and Columbia River Rail-

road Company Files Articles of
Incorporation.

Before County Clerk Dunbar articles
)f InconnoraitJlon have been filed for

A it Ji'li and Columbia River Rail-

road Company, with A. B. Hammond,

.Edwin Stone and C. W. Fulton as in- -

corporators. The capital stock Is $L,- -

:00,000, divided into 20,000 stores of JiO

each. The piln!aipal ofll e or ':!lie co:n- -

:.oany is to be in A3tor5a. Article 2,

vvhidh in as fellows, embodies the main

ibjcts of the company:

The objeclts of this corporation Eha'.l

, flrrt, to contract for the constru --

Ion iamd equipment and to constru H

(Uilp and maintain an! operate a rai'.- -

rijr amid teSpgi'arlh line oxtendl.-.- g fron'

i paint in or nrar the ci'ty of Astort.i
n the State of Oregon, thence by hot?
onvenlowt route n 'be hereaif.er s1- -

ivted aloni the sou'Jh bank of thf- -

'olumbia river to Goble,i.n the county
T Colum'bia iand pitaite of Oregon; an-,r.-

Goble by some convenient route

,:ig Uie Columbia and Wnw'te rlv

M to the city of Portland and stat;
f Oregcin; aflsw, a 'line of railroad from

ohm convenient ipoint on the line cf
aid road commencing at or near As

oi'ia, westerly to and across Young'3
ny to Warronlton, and westeirt'y t

"UVel and a point on 'the Pacific ocean
'd, a!"M, to conatruot, mallnitain, and

pa;ai;e a ibranh line of railroad from
ome convenient podn't on Us main lin?
.ommenchig at or near 'VATarrenton

imniltv? somltlierly to a point known
vs Seaside, arid thence In a general
nuSherly dtfrvdlton alt or near the
own cf the Pacific ocean, to some

on the Nehalem river at or now

he micittih of said river, thence soui'.h-orl- y

to a point to 'he hereafter deter-nlrre- d

upon, on Tillamook Bay."

The company reserves the right :o

lease, buy or sell railroads or telegraph
lines, and to borrow money on bends.
notes, deben tures, or otherwise, or to j

mortgage all or any of Its property,

ival or iierttonal, to secure payment ol j

same.
Atnlcle sixth is as follows: "To con-

struct ihridges. maintain and operate
steamboats, ferryboats, pteaim tugs, or
barges upon the Columbia and Willam

ette rivers and the Pacific ocean fromj
PortJand. Ornfctn, from the mouth of

the Columbia river, to all points on the
FacLne ocean.

YON KOOST RELEASED.

Washington. April 1 This afternoon

Commissioner Stump, of the immigra-

tion bureau, ordered the discharge of

Franx Yon Root, the Antwerp dia- -

,,,,. i t ior detained at New York I

by the local immigration authorities!
I

as an alien contract laborer.

tar;xi last n'?tt in the W? steel mil's

Johrin & Co of tihis piaoe. the

constmcition imn
months ttg". i

SAN FRANCISCO RACKS.

San Frfrncisoo, April 2.-- Flve and

one-ha- lf farHr.-AV3it- el of fortune,

1:08 4.

Six furlongs Nephew, 1:16.

Five furlongs Mollle B., 1:01.

Six furlongs Boreas, 1:15.

Hurdle, one and miles

The Lark, 2:46 2.

Seven furlongs Royal Flush, 1:27.

RAISING THE DUTY.

Washington, April 2.- -0. O. Eckford,

United States consul at Kingston, Ja
maica, ihas notified the etote depart-

ment of the defeat by the legislative

council of the Jsltand, of the bill de

signed to Injorease materially the cus-

toms duties on many articles imported

from the United States.

ANOTHER MINE EXPLOSION.

Prescott, Ariz., April 2. There was a

terrific exploclon of 100 pounds of giant
powder in the Ohio mine, of the Mes-

cal Mining and Milling Company, this

afternoon. Five men were seriously

injured.

THE AFFLICTION CONTINUES.

Dover, Del., April 2. The century

mark was reached in ballotting for

a successor to States Senator

Hlggins. The 100th ballot resulted as

follows: 'Hlggins, 9; Adddcks, 4; Mas-ee- y,

3; Rldeley, 9; Pennewlll, 1: Tun-

nel, 1.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than tlie cost

of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY ,BRE

w1
E WAT you to make no al

lowance. Our Gents furn-

ishings are as good as we

e .v thev are. Do you think

how rare such agreenir nt W

We run a clothing store for men with

no de .d places in iU You know now easy

it is to heap up a lot of things that nobody

wants and so make a show of plenty.

But the pawed over stock ain't the one

you care to pick at. There is'nt a fash-edd- y

in all the tide of men's tilings rush

ing through this store.

PHIL. STOKIIS.
The Clothier

Hard Jim's HaveCim- e-

Try.'ng U ltl--
!e it Easy

We wish the pu".Ua to undcrs and
that we sell exclusively n..w.
but

J. H. .UlTtR WHISKf.Y

For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's ceie

brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a giasi.
The whisky Is the same as we have

been selling ever since we have beer

in business, and we are going to con

tinue the same as long as we can get
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and B nd
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

Gambrinus
Brewing Co's

Cold Storage
is now rrwlv to deliver this celebrated

brew either by the kej; or l.oltle. . Prep

a postal to box 800 or telephone No. 0,

and yonr orders will lie promptly .lever-

ed. Office, Commercial nnd 12th Streets

S. K. UTZINGER, Agnnt.

E. A. TOPPING.
: New and Second-Han- d :

FURNITURE.
. Full line Crockery

Tinware, ioves.

Stove Repairs a ..Specialty.

Highest osh' prices
paid for secend-han- d

goods of all kinds.

434 Bond Street..
(Opposite Patker & Hansen.)

MUSIC HAkb.
KEATING & CO will e,Pn helr
Music Hall M Astor itreet,

St'irnT Ihe llh. They will

kwn numberless Ool Htuors
.: and cigars bcsid.'s lmviDg good music all the

j time.

GOOD
tbinics ned no dverti-in- e

but ldk we j"t
wiint lotell jou theextrr
or.1nirv low price of
mill-ner- y ? o o t for
prine nd summer wr.

8 c.imeml i be- -

lore i.urvhuitiriir.

Cor. Ifth niCommf trial its.

BEER HALL.
BETTriK Tlitf.s , tK hrlnlI, Bwr Hall tried

Loralne. OhK April S. Fires werej t( do 4n electing their liquors was to

of
o;

it

nick tut what intelligent people would
.nt tf thev knew it as experienced

people should know it.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and 2, Pythian

over C. H Cooper's store.

Building.

DU. EILIV JANSON.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.i 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m, Sun

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIST.
Office and rooms in Kinney Block.

Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6.30.

Surgery and Disease? of Women a

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 5S4V4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.

Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICT tN AND SURGEON,

Special Rtlsntln to disease" wnl
en and surgery.

Offlc over Danziger1 store Atorla
Telephone No.

JAY TCITTLE, U. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. ANU

ACCOUCHEUR.

Office, Rooms & and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to

5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block. 673 Third sweet.

VV. U LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6. 6 and 7, FlavelB Brick

Building.

SILAS B., SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in Flavel'B brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until H

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m.. and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

Q. A BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND ''OtTNSUl i

AT L.

Office on Second St"t. Aptm'

German Physician. Eclectic.

DR. J. BM1N BARTEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Otlke west of Ross, Hlggins & Co.'fl

store, 518 Bond street. Prices, calls,

$l; confinements, $10.00. Operaiions at
office free. Medicines rurnisneu.

JAMES W. WELCH,

iNSuRANOE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Houses to rent. Ad kinds of prop-

erty for saf.e. Correspondence and
wuaiuebj sodoLed. Oiuce Weich Block,
jUi ,o.uiuetviu sa-eet-

, Astoria, orcon.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Do.pn.

JOLPn, NIXuN & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAV.

oreson, 21, 25, .6, and 27,

a...i.io.. Ail legal nd loI- -

..;,w.i iiuodieu a.undcd to.
..U....S ajains. me government a spe- -

lal.j.

riC'Ci.'-JT- .MEETINGS.

TUMPLE LODG1S NO. 7, A. F. and
. ii. r communications held

hi the lirst and third Tuesday evening
uaeh month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.

R. C. HOLDEN. Secretary.

FOR SALE

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- uat out Just

received Just what you want, at Wing
I.ee's, 529 Third street.

WANTED

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair nriee. a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
niri National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

v.- - a furnished hiuse
nhon.t 7 rooms, in desirable localion;
to occupv on May 1st. Address G, A.
torian office.

375.00 A WEEK paid to ladles and
irents to selt the rapid dish washer.

I v. Jon Ihom In t tv n n.int U911C3 ailU Ul.CJ ... ... au.u- -

utes without wetting the hands. No
experience necessary: sells at sight;
permanent position; Address W P. Har-

rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley S Haas. 150 First street, and
get the Daily As.oi".an. Visitors need
not miss toelr morning paper ir0U(
there.

BEVEP.AGES

WINES AND BRANTDrcS.-TT- se
wine Instead of coffee or tea.

Rfrv cents per rallon. Don't forin
peach and ap-Ic- brandy. Also French
Cnanae and wine at Alex Gl'hert a.

liquors r wid "aTrosg-j- f

Make a notej r ,n.n..:r . ar i a w-- taui , " -
4 ftimd Goii V-- Ul Vjw:?r F


